1.0 Executive Summary

Schneider Electric is pleased to offer this Custom Software Development service. This service is part of a collection of customized services Schneider Electric offers for custom engineered software and hardware solutions. This Custom Development service provides 15 hours of Custom Software Engineering Development. All services will be performed remotely.

2.0 Features & Deliverables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Deliverable</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 hours of engineering service</td>
<td>Schneider Electric will provide 15 hours of software engineering services to develop custom requirement (System Integration, Reports, Dashboards, Features)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3.0 Location of Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details of Service</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Schneider Electric will perform all Software Engineering Development services remotely.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.0 Requirements

The successful performance of the activities defined is based on the following requirements:

- Schneider Electric will perform all services during the regular business hours (Monday through Friday from 8:00 AM to 5:00 PM, local time, exclusive of holidays).
- The customer will designate a project lead to coordinate custom development requirement and information sharing with Schneider Electric.
- The customer will provide Schneider Electric with a clear and accurate description of purpose and technical information.
- Performance Period – The performance period for this service will be the 12 months following receipt of a purchase order. All time and funds in this project must be exhausted during the Performance Period. Time and funds will not roll over into the next 12 months, and after the Performance Period ends, all time and funds will be forfeited.
- Guidance – Customer to provide guidance to Schneider Electric on the services being requested.

5.0 Exclusions

The successful performance of the activities defined is based on the following exclusions:

- Schneider Electric will not provide more than 15 hours of custom software development.
- Schneider Electric will not perform any on-site work.
- Schneider Electric will not perform programming in any language other than English.
6.0 Scope of Responsibility

The scope of responsibility will be associated with the individual service activities outlined in the respective statement of work.

7.0 Project Work Details

7.1 SCHEDULE

Schneider Electric will coordinate performance dates with the customer.

7.2 COMPLETION CRITERIA

Schneider Electric is expected to have finished its written duties when any of the following occurs:

A. Schneider Electric completes all the tasks described in the customer specific statement of work

B. This service and statement of work are terminated for other reasons, within the Schneider Electric Customer Agreement.
8.0 Pricing

Pricing for the custom development engineering services will be based on a customized price. The price will incorporate the number of development hours requested.

9.0 Terms and Conditions

Schneider Electric standard Terms and Conditions apply. All Schneider Electric trademarks are property of Schneider Electric. Other trademarks are property of their respective owners. The information provided in this Statement of Work cannot be used or duplicated, in full or in part. Other uses for this document are prohibited without written consent from Schneider Electric. All documentation, photographs, thermal imaging or other information provided by the customer, or gathered at the customer site, will be for internal Schneider Electric use only and used solely for the purpose of report generation, analysis and recommendations. Disclaimer: This information is reliable at the point of creation and may be subject to change without notice. All Schneider Electric standard Terms and Conditions apply.

In addition to standard Schneider Electric Terms and Conditions, Schneider Electric reserves the right to amend, withdraw or otherwise alter this submission without penalty or charge as a result of any event beyond its control arising from or due to the current Covid-19 epidemic or events subsequent to this epidemic / pandemic including changes in laws, regulations, by laws or direction from a competent authority.
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